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Abstract. – BACKGROUND: Familial Multiple
Lipomatosis (FML) is a mainly autosomal dominant
rare benign condition. Excessive fat storage (obesi-
ty), as well as the inability to store fat (lipodystro-
phy), is associated with insulin resistance.

AIM: Our study aimed to document if also pa-
tients affected by regional excess of subcuta-
neous adipose tissue as in FML show this feature.

PATIENTS AND METHODS: Metabolic studies
were performed in four brothers. A standard 75 g
oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was submit-
ted to each patient, with blood sampling at 0, 30,
60, 90, 120 and 180 min. Insulin sensitivity was
calculated from the OGTT as the oral glucose in-
sulin sensitivity index (OGIS), using the 2-h
OGIS equation. Eight obese, non-diabetic sub-
jects matched for BMI, age and sex, were used
as controls.

RESULTS: All the patients revealed a normal
glucose tolerance and a normal HBA1c.

CONCLUSIONS: Isolated subcutaneous fat ac-
cumulation is not necessarily associated with in-
sulin resistance, on the contrary it may even allow
a relatively high degree of insulin sensitivity.
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Introduction

Lipomas are the most common type of soft tis-
sue tumor, with a prevalence of 2.1 per 1000 peo-
ple. Familial Multiple Lipomatosis (FML) is a
quite rare benign condition, with a prevalence of
0.002 percent in the general population1. It is
characterized by regional excess of subcutaneous
adipose tissue in members of the same family
and it is usually transmitted by the autosomal
dominant route of inheritance, although cases
with recessive inheritance have also been report-
ed. Some authors claim that FML is particularly
prevalent in males, but the female-to-male ratio
is usually close2. In FML, lipomas are usually
painless. However, sometimes they become a
problem for an ordinary life, reason for their sur-
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gical excision. According to the literature, FML
lipomas usually appear in the third decade, and
rarely in the fourth or fifth decades3,4.
Excessive fat storage (obesity), as well as the

inability to store fat (lipodystrophy), is associated
with insulin resistance. The aim of our study was
to document if also patients affected by regional
excess of subcutaneous adipose tissue as in FML
show this feature.

Patients and Methods

Extensive metabolic studies were performed in
four brothers: 3 males and 1 female.
Patient 1 had massive symmetrical subcuta-

neous fat accumulation in the trunk, arms and
thighs, that had begun to develop at the age of 10.
He was an occasional alcohol consumer with a
history of heavy smoking 20 years before. He had
4 sons (aged 5, 5, 13 and 18) in good conditions.
Patient 2 had massive symmetrical subcuta-

neous fat accumulation in the trunk, that had be-
gun to appear when he was 20, he was an occa-
sional alcohol consumer and smoker. Two sons
respectively aged 27 and 21 in good health.
Patient 3 had massive symmetrical subcuta-

neous fat accumulation in the trunk, that had be-
gun to develop at the age of 20, he was an occa-
sional alcohol consumer and heavy smoker. Pa-
tient 4 had massive symmetrical subcutaneous fat
accumulation in the same region, that had begun
to develop at the age of 16, she denied alcohol
and cigarettes consumption. She had one daughter
affected by lipomatosis, firstly appeared in the
retroauricular region since she was 12 years old.
A standard 75 g oral glucose tolerance test

(OGTT) was performed in each patient, with
blood sampling at 0, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 180 min.
Insulin sensitivity was calculated from the

OGTT as the oral glucose insulin sensitivity
(OGIS) index5, using the 2-h OGIS equation, a
validated and widely used test6. This method pro-
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Parameters Pt. 1 Pt. 2 Pt. 3 Pt. 4 Mean ± SD Controls (mean ± SD)

Sex M M M F 6 M and 2 F
Age (years) 41 56 38 48 45.75 ± 8.02 46.25 ± 7.84
Weight (kg) 71.90 97.70 85.5 136.5 97.90 ± 27.81 96.12 ± 21.83
Height (m) 1.62 1.71 1.72 1.69 168.5 ± 0.5 168.2 ± 0.4
BMI (kg/m2) 27.39 33.41 28.90 47.79 34.37 ± 9.30 34.08 ± 8.32
Body fat (%) 39.50 40.01 34.70 45.70 39.98 ± 4.50 40.50 ± 7.13
Waist circumference (cm) 87 118 102 147 113.50 ± 25.67 114.12 ± 21.45
Hip circumference (cm) 103 111 105 134 113.25 ± 14.24 113.62 ± 10.86
OGIS (ml min-1 m-2) 587 403 480 432 475.50 ± 80.83 348.98 ± 56.23#

Table I.Anthropometric and biochemical parameters of the studied population.

#p < 0.01.

ty with mainly SCAT has been called “benign
obese” and that with mainly VAT “non-benign
obese” by some authors10. However, removal of
VAT from mice results in decreased insulin resis-
tance, whereas removal of SCAT does not result
in improved glucose and lipid metabolism.
Whether the subcutaneous fat is really capable

of antagonizing some adverse effects of visceral
obesity is still to be defined but we expect that
concepts of good and bad fat would be imple-
mented in the future.
Unlike lipomas, lipomatous tissue in this syn-

drome is non-encapsulated, with the ability to in-
filtrate spaces between adjacent subcutaneous
and muscular structures. The lipomatous tissue is
characterized by normal-sized or smaller than ex-
pected fat cells11-12, consistent with an ongoing
recruitment and maturation of preadipocytes to
explain adipose tissue growth.
Gokalp et al13 observed that differences in

adipocyte cell size were closely related to glu-
cose and lipid metabolism,with smaller-sized
adipocytes having a protective effect on glucose
and lipid metabolism, while largersized ones had
the opposite effect. Possibly, smaller adipocytes
have a higher affinity to free fatty acids and
triglycerides and prevent their accumulation in
non-adipose tissue, e.g. skeletal muscles, pan-
creas and liver and, thus, play a role as powerful
“buffers” to alleviate glucose and lipid metabo-
lism dysfunction. Furthermore, smaller-sized
adipocytes can secrete more adiponectin, a re-
cently discovered plasma protein with many as-
sociations to glucose and lipid metabolism14.

Conclusions

Our study started from the assumption that ex-
cessive fat storage is closely linked to the con-

vides an insulin sensitivity index that is an esti-
mate of the glucose clearance during a eugly-
caemic-hyperglycaemic clamp, expressed in mil-
liliter per minute per square meter of body sur-
face area. Normal reference values for insulin
sensitivity were obtained from a group of 8
obese, non-diabetic subjects matched for BMI,
age and sex.

Results

The clinical and metabolic characteristics of
the study subjects are shown in Table I.
All the patients revealed a normal glucose tol-

erance and a normal HBA1c. Their glucose levels
at 0’ (88.00 ± 6.98 mg/dl), 120’ (111.50 ± 20.49
mg/dl) and 180’ (60.00 ± 12.75 mg/dl), as well as
insulin levels at 0’ (10.35 ± 8.39 µU/ml) and 120’
(54.05 ± 24.28 µU/ml) were lower than controls.
Consequently, the OGIS test revealed an insulin
sensitivity of 476.00 ± 81.00 ml·min-1·m-2, which
is significantly (p < 0.01) higher than 348.98 ±
56.23 ml·min-1·m-2 recorded in the control group.
The pedigree analysis revealed a transmission by
the autosomal dominant route of inheritance
(Figure 1).

Discussion

Glucose and lipid metabolism is closely relat-
ed to visceral adipose tissue (VAT)7. Conversely,
subcutaneous adipose tissue (SCAT) may have a
protective effect on glucose and lipid
metabolism8, but the underlying mechanism(s)
remain(s) poorly defined. SCAT may secrete
some “beneficial factors” such as adiponectin
and leptin, which have been shown to improve
glucose and lipid metabolism9. Previously, obesi-
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Figure 1. In the pedigree scheme a transmission by the autosomal dominant route of inheritance was evidenced.
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cept of altered insulin sensitivity. Our findings
showed that isolated subcutaneous fat accumula-
tion is not necessarily associated with insulin re-
sistance, on the contrary it may even allow a rela-
tively high degree of insulin sensitivity.
Adequate and demonstrable explanations justi-

fying such a high insulin sensitivity in patients
affected by FML are still awaited and further
studies are needed.
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